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AutoCAD Crack For Windows is designed to build 2D and 3D mechanical, architectural, and civil engineering drawings. It also
provides features for schematic design of mechanical, electrical and plumbing systems, and electrical and mechanical CAD
(ECAD). The program, available for Windows, macOS, and Linux operating systems, provides professional-level drafting
features and comprehensive model management and revision capabilities. AutoCAD Free Download has been in continuous
development since its inception in 1982, and the current version, AutoCAD 2020, was released in March 2018. The current
major release, AutoCAD 2019, was released in October 2019. The 2019 version of AutoCAD supports the Windows, macOS,
and Linux platforms. Subscription and perpetual licensing AutoCAD is sold as a perpetual license. For each new license, the
user must sign a perpetual license agreement. After a perpetual license has been purchased, it cannot be sold, but the user can
continue to use the software for an unlimited number of years. Autodesk is not obligated to support the perpetual license, nor is
the user obligated to pay to renew the license. Additional benefits of a perpetual license include automatic updates and upgrades,
and the ability to print hard copies of a model. Unlike AutoCAD, AutoCAD LT (a licensed version of AutoCAD that is
supported only for a set number of years and for use on a single computer) is sold with a perpetual license agreement, which
means the user must always purchase a new license. Any updates for AutoCAD LT, except one for the 64-bit operating system,
are paid upgrades. New features 2017 saw the release of two major new features: 3D PDF and BIM 360. 3D PDF The ability to
generate PDF models from 3D PDF files was introduced in AutoCAD 2017. 3D PDF models can be rendered to 2D PDF,
AutoCAD DWG, DXF, and PDF. 3D PDF models support layers and colors. 3D PDF files can be shared online in the cloud.
BIM 360 AutoCAD has supported architectural and interior design for decades, starting with Architectural Design Guide
(ADG) in 1991. AutoCAD added 3D modeling and rendering for walls and ceilings in AutoCAD 2004. In 2017, AutoCAD
introduced Building Information Modeling (BIM) 360 for architecture and interior design. BIM 360 allows the user to create
and work with a 3D building
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History AutoCAD was originally developed by John Warnock at University of Texas, which was later acquired by Micrografx,
and released in 1991. It has since become a de facto standard for the drafting industry. The software was developed and sold
commercially through Micrografx until 2003. After the creation of AutoCAD LT, Micrografx started using the software to
bundle student software and to reduce the price of the product. In January 2006, Autodesk purchased the rights to the Autodesk
Architectural Desktop software, which includes AutoCAD and AutoCAD LT and became a separate division, Autodesk
Architectural Desktop. Autodesk sold the rights to the Autodesk Architectural Desktop, Autodesk Architectural Design and
Autodesk BIM 360 software group to Siemens PLM Software on May 5, 2012 for an estimated US$125 million. Autodesk
Architectural Desktop, Autodesk Architectural Design and Autodesk BIM 360 were discontinued in June 2012, with product
bundling and free upgrades ending as of June 30, 2012. After July 1, 2013 the Autodesk Architectural Desktop and Autodesk
BIM 360 would only be available as a perpetual purchase. On July 1, 2017, Autodesk Architecture purchased the Autodesk
Architectural Design product from Siemens. In November 2017, the Autodesk Architectural Design product was removed from
the Application store. On April 3, 2018, the Autodesk Architectural Desktop software is relaunched in the Application store.
Current AutoCAD 2019 AutoCAD LT 2019 AutoCAD Architectural Desktop 2019 Discontinued AutoCAD 2000 AutoCAD
Lightwave AutoCAD Xpress Features Features of AutoCAD include: Vector and raster graphics Skeleton and surfaces
modeling Editable dimensions History viewer, annotation, and editing Hidden lines Color and shading Line and mark styles
Viewports Filter and global properties Export to various formats Sheet sets The following features are not available with the
base software, but are included in various other software, and can be downloaded separately, usually at a cost: AutoCAD Map
3D AutoCAD Structural 3D AutoCAD Intersection 3D AutoCAD Civil 3D AutoCAD Electrical 3D AutoCAD Mechanical 3
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Open keygen in your computer and upload the cracked file onto the keygen. Right click the cracked file in the keygen and select
"generate". Enter the licence code of Autodesk Autocad and press "Generate". Save the cracked file with a different name and
extract it. Open the Autodesk Autocad installed in your computer and you should find the cracked file in the c:\autocad
folder.Q: Rails controller "Call method on a nil object" error I'm using version 4.0.4 of Rails and I'm having an error when I try
to send an ajax call. Controller actions cannot be accessed directly. You may need to add an additional module to your class.
This error happens when I try to send this action from the client, which contains a form where the data are taken from database:
def create ... @u = User.find(params[:user_id]) @w = User.where(id: params[:w]).first ... if @u.send(:update_profile,
params[:u], true) if @w.save session[:user_id] = params[:user_id] render json: @w, status: 200 else render json: @w, status: 422
end else render json: @w, status: 422 end end I'm making a POST request, using jQuery, like this: var submit =
$("#submit_btn"); $('#submit_btn').on('click', function(e) { e.preventDefault(); var profile = { user_id: $("#user_id").val(),
user_name: $("#user_name").val(), profile_picture: $("#profile_picture").val(), profile_subs: $("#profile_subs").val(), niveles:
$("#niveles").val(), schedule: $("#schedule").val(), schedule_open: $("#

What's New in the?

Not only can you import feedback directly into your drawing, but you can also now export markings in any CAD format that
your design can be incorporated into. This includes drawings that may not support marking, like architectural and mechanical
designs. (video: 1:21 min.) Markup Assist gives you the ability to adjust imported markup or import new markup for a drawing
and apply it to the layout. Use Markup Import in the AutoCAD desktop and web app, including mobile apps. (video: 1:05 min.)
If you have been using AutoLISP for your custom user interface, you can now use this scripting language to develop your UI.
(video: 1:02 min.) The new dynamic ribbon tab makes it easier to locate commands by category. You can also hide or customize
the ribbon by category. (video: 1:05 min.) AutoCAD continues to provide a WYSIWYG editing experience with online drawing
sharing. You can embed your drawings into your website or blog, with your own logo, logo color and page. New functionality in
Drafting. When creating perspective views, you can now start a profile from the options bar and easily switch to another view.
You can also set options that specify the tilt, slope, and distortion of a viewport. Use the new Simplify command and the
workspace command grid to edit common viewports. Design viewport to show a view of your drawing at any angle. With this
new viewport, you can start a profile and switch to a perspective view at any time without interrupting the drawing session. To
improve the flow of your drawing, you can now view and measure dimensions while drawing. You can also now use the Go To
Reference command to jump from design view to the reference view at any time. (video: 1:15 min.) Improved toolpath
precision. The new Align To Path tool guides you more easily through complex paths with precision. You can also use the
Direct Selection tool to select paths with the same precision. This is a great feature when you are trying to straighten, smooth or
copy paths. You can use the new area selection tool to select specific areas with a tolerance. Use the Quick Path tool and Ctrl+F
to easily edit paths with a mouse. Add solid fills to paths using
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

- 2GB RAM - DirectX 11 compatible video card - DirectX 9.0c compatible video card - Microsoft.NET Framework 4.0 -
Internet Explorer 10 - SUCCESS-Level English - SUCCESS-Level German - SUCCESS-Level French - SUCCESS-Level
Italian - SUCCESS-Level Spanish - SUCCESS-Level Portuguese - SUCCESS-Level Turkish - SUCCESS-Level Russian -
SUCC
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